day one:
depart hendersonville, nc

cruise departs port at 4pm.

and sway and wave around lush jungle landscapes
and onto white sandy beaches where you can snorkel, swim, and sip. I’m a firm believer in lounging
around and doing nothing, so grab some food, a
drink, and a comfy chair and relax on this island’s
white sandy beaches. Leave-taking at 3pm.

day two: fun day at sea

day six: grand cayman

Meet at Blue Ridge Mall to board the party bus to
Charlotte Airport for our flight to Tampa, where
we’ve arranged transport to the port.

Enjoy all that this 963-foot ship has to offer.
Try a relaxing massage at the Spa. Taste a vintage-themed coctail at the Alchemy Bar. Channel
your inner diva or rock star at Lip Sync Battle. Feel
like a kid again and plunge into WaterWorks,
Carnival’s onboard waterpark. Or try the Serenity
Adult-Only Retreat and be at peace with sea
breezes and swaying hammocks: A place to
reconnect with your partner, finish that book you
started or do—blissfully—nothing!

day three: cozumel, mexico

Dock at 8am for an adventure-filled day in Cozumel. Zoom to the beach and plunge in the water. Or
take a tour to the Mayan ruins, with frescoes, paintings and writings dating back to the 13th century.
Tour their many lighthouses, caves and geological
wonders, or just enjoy the sand and surf and walk
along its divine beach. Want more excitement?
Sign up for a shore excursion but be sure to return
to the ship; we depart at 5pm.

day four: belize

Dock at 8am and venture out into diverse wildlife
with some of the most enchanting creatures on the
planet: fish, dolphins, sharks, stingrays, and more.
Zip-line through jungles, tube through Mayan caves
or catch an airboat and fly over this brilliant water
terrain. Again, cruise departs at 5pm.

day five: mahogany bay

Pleasure awaits as we dock at 8am on this island of leisure. Climb aboard for a catamaran sail
around the world’s second largest coral reef. Swing

Enjoy a leisurely morning as we dock at 10am on
the biggest of the Cayman Islands! Visit stingrays
and giant sea turtles, or simply relax and play on
the Seven Mile Beach, where snorkeling is nice,
but snookling is grand—the perfect blend between
snorkeling and diving. No training is needed, just
jump right in! Ship departs at 6pm.

day seven: fun day at sea

Have you sampled ALL the food yet? Including Guy
Fieri’s Burger Joint? Into fine dining? Ask us about
the Chef’s Table.* Try your luck at a slot machine in
the casino. And don’t forget the Fun Shops, where
all that glitters is more than gold.

day eight: tampa, fl

Arrive in port at 8am, disembarkation and travelflight back to Hendersonville, NC.

sign up for shore excursions:

A myriad number of excursions await at each stop:
Dolphin/Stingray Encounters
Kayak and Jeep Adventures
Catamaran Sail and Snorkel
River Boat Safaris
Beach Horseback Ride and Swim
Cultural Tours and so much more!
note: All shore excursions are an additional charge
and can be booked directly with Carnival once you’ve
secured a stateroom or allow us to help you. Tell us your
pleasure so we can make your cruise truly carefree.
*The Chef’s Table is a mind-blowing, full-service dining
experience not found on any regular menu, very limited
availability, so book early.
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